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Good Evening Everybody: 

East Euro~e is buzzing tonight - about the 

tdeological dispute between Russia and Red China. 

Buz~in~ about a coming ,,,lit .. tliat will pit the two 

Communist g,iants against one another, and fo'f'ce t11e 

satellites - to choose sides. In ot11er wo't'ds - a 

showdown. A st'f'uggle fo'f' the allegiance of - the 

Communist ,,a.rt i es of t lie IIIO'f'l d. 

We've heard much of this - before. But Neve'f' 

so authoritatively. Because t11e Roumanians w11o 

recently visited Peking - say they got it straight from 

Mao Tse-Tung. Mao telling them that Kh'f'ushchev must 

accept - the Peking party line, or else diplomatic 

relations _ will be bro•en, and the strongman of Red 

China will lattnch a drive .. to topple the boss of tl,e 
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Kremlin. 

The Roumanians al so visited - Moscow, wlaere 

Khrushchev told them - that the Soviet policy of 

peaceful coexistence is irreversible, and that he is 

prepared for a slaowdown - with lais Clainese rival. 

Tonight, the satellite leaders of East Europe 

are convinced - that tlae showdown can't be far off. A 

direct coll is i o,e bet ween two of the most f ormi dabl e 

men In the world - Niki ta Khruslaclaev and Mao Tse-T•rag. 



AMERICANS 

The case of the two American airmen fll~ 

hal become so mystifying-that ~he state department 11 reduced 

to a rather negative statement. "We do not have any reason 

to disbelieve-we are not inclined to doubt-that they will honor 

.A4. ~AA. 
the .r word." So says that famll iar figure llllfMlnd Waahington-

1, :x 
the State Depart•nt spokesman. 

A lot of negations 011 the subject) of-Captain• Hollander and 

Ke11ler. Still no sign of the A•r1cana-who were shot down 

when their plane strayed over Bast Germany. So the question 11-

llha~he Ruaa1ans mean by "The very nearest future~" That I a 

when they said-the Airmen would be released. They said it-

tour days ago. And-wejre still waiting. No wonder there's 

a bit of spluttering-in Washington. 



MISSILE 

The "Minuteman" missile launched at Vandenberg Air Force 

Baae-reallt put on a spectacular display. Not-the kind the 

Air Force likes. But-spectacular nonetheless. 

The "Minuteman," roaring up-from its underground silo. 

Arching into the bright sunlight-for a five thousand mile 

joumey across the Jacitic. But observers hardly had a good 

look at the :rocket-when it blew up. Tom apart by an exploaion

ttlat sent echoes along the Califomia coast. Fla• erupt~-aa 

,,.;;ti.. ~ " 
th~ fuel caught fire. Mt chunks or wreckage~ into the / . ,, f 

Pacific. 

The "Minuteman" that flew-for :Jaa than a minute. 



JACKSONVILLE 

The latest violence in Jacksonville, Florida-is only 

sporadic. A few individuals, chasing pedestrians-tossing 

rocks. But no mass rioting-like yesterday-. at the Stanton 

High School. 

Traffic £ii moving freely through the city-again. And£ 

police ~ say .. ~ the crisis is over. But 
J 

Meanwhile, Governor Bryant naa been holding conterencea-

in Tallahassee. Talking to Civil Rights Leaders-who aaked the 

Governor to move into the Jacksonville altuatlon. They emerged 

to tell newsmen-that he was "cordial,'' ))(it not inclined to 

act-because he thinks the Jackaonvllle situation la now under 

control. 



LUXEMBOURG 

Here ls a question for - some or our economic experts. 

What country has-the world's richest iron and steel 

industry? Per capita-that ls! And what country-has 

absolutely no unemployment? 

Answer-Luxembourg. Tlny, one thousand year old Luxembourg

a•lleat member of the connon •rket. 

Why la Luxembourg-in the news tonight? Because Grand 

Dutchess Ohar1otte, the country's Monarch-and ruler-la 

abdicating~ Giving her throne to-her son Jean. Who has been 

tilling 1n for her officially-for the last two years. 

The Grand Dutchess came to the throne-in nineteen -
.!!,lneteen. A staunch ally of the U.S. She chopped down the 

bridge between Germany and Luxembourg-when !,Orld !Ql' II was 

declared, was eventually forced to flee for safety-to~ 
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~ Where ~~/~;-~ President Rooaevel~Wl-aMI ~--

~f'f'J, Ducheaa, we 1 11 bring you home again.• 

A promise fulfilled in-.!!,_ineteen ,!._orty-_rour. After 

General Patten's annor-cleared the way. ~lwenty 

years ago. 

Grand Duchess Charlotte-our firm friend-is now retiring. 

Looking forward to-some leisure. Some time to apenc1•w1th her 

hobbJJher prize-winning roses. 



MACARTHUR 

At Walter Reed laost,ittd in WasAingto11 -

tiirly thousand messages are stacked up. Letters, 

postcards and telegrams - all addressed too•• patie•I. 

Gene,al Douglas Macarthur. O•e of the act11owledged 

greatest military leaders of all lime, gravely,,,. 

But lti s doctors today 111ere sayi •1 tiat lley are anaaa•d 

6y ii s /i git for life. "Alert a•d co■ ver•• ••" • I• t•• 

111ay tlle1 descri 6e lthn. W.ll ch is remarkable - s i 11ce 

Ae's under sedation. 

Lool,s lile a,rot laeF vi ct o ry, - for a ••• •llo 

ltas kno•n so many vi ct ori es. Dor,glas MacAril li•r. 



WEA T.1/BR 

How would ~au z•1. t b . . 
J · i "'e o e buried , n a car for 

eigl,t een hours - in five feet of sno•? You and your 

tlaree childre,a? 'l'Lat's .. t,. 
,. Wna •l>l>••ed to - Mr•. Susan 

Procter of El Cajo11. 11ear San Diego. 

•ere rescu.ed after Mrs. Proctor's "••band •allled 

tlaree miles tl,ro•gla tltat s11ow - /i r,e feet deet, - to get 

llel t,. All were ••I Jeri 11g from carbon monoxl de 

TIii• I• J••t o■ e of IAe stories - comi11g o•I 

of aoutlter11 California. Tl,; 11gs al MOBI bact lo 11or•tll 

deluging ,,.e Los A11geles fool Iii l ls. Causing -

mudslides, and da•agi11g homes that liad survived the 

/ire. 

Ut, to forty lnclles of snow - ill Far Souther• 

Cal if orni a, s San Bernardi no Mountai n.s. 

In tlte mid-west, sno111 warning• ut, for -



ST. PAUL'S 

We 1n America are sometimes accused or-not having enough 

respect for tradition. or-tearing down historic buildings. 

Like PeM Station ln New York City-for lnatance._, 
.,- ---- - - ..- - - - - --- --~ - ............ 

A But what ta happening-to staid old Bri,ain?! The very 

home of trad1tton-and all that? 

Nearly one thouaand demonatratora appeared today-on the 

steps of St. Paul's Cathedral 1n London. Protesting the 

erection of a tall, modern office building-in tront or It. 

1'1- _:_.~:41--( 
l. building llllleh will hide the tront-or tha la,... world 

/\ ~~. 
famous Christopher Wren~ 1 ~t. The Govemment-retwstng to 

atop the erection of that new bufldlng. 

But-let us not be dismayed! The demonstrators were 

rallied by-a labor party peer1 Afflo told them he would bring 

the matter up-in the House of Lords) And who called on the 

Govemment to-"leave some amenities" in London. The labor 

Party defending st. Paul's against a conservative 



Government-in the Howse ot LordaJ How British-can you get! 
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Ka,asas, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri. Hailsto,aes i• 

Ka N s as Ci t Y - as I la el' usual l y say Di c I, - as l ar 6 e as 

golf balls. 

A,atl 111 Colorado - more I rouble. 'fl,e ljglu11ay 

over wild Wolf Creek Pass blocked off agai" - for 

about a mile, after ••otlaer avala,aclae tlaal caused - at 

least llaree tleall,s. 


